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Exten�fuon Circular No. 99. Dece:20er l 922, · 
HISTORY OF TEE POTATO 
by--
George H� V2,lentinc 1 
Assist2-nt Agronomy S:Jcci2�list 
· Extension Service. 
A. The N�tivc Home of the ?oto..to. 
Mcp of' Yfcstcrn HcrnL::;phcrc 
shouing 
\7h c re pot n to c s origin(:. t c d • 
The -rrhitc potc.to·is o.. nr:�tivc of t}1c high mount2,in 
v�,lJ.cy-s of Chile, Peru, l'.Icxico 2,nd southern Cclor�.do. 
The ['..Ccompo..nying :;_:_1f',lJ shm;rn the npproxirr� tc l:icc.ticn 
of these birth plt':-ccs. 
Cooperative Extension T.rork in .Agrict._lture and H.or:1e Economics, 
'\-T. F. Kumlien, Director. Distri·outed in further2.nce of J�cts 
of Congress of Ifuy 8 and June 30, 1914. 
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The soil in these valleys is in c�ch case o. loose, 
fertile lonm, well dreincd, e2.sil7 �orked c.nd well 
e,crt-:. tcd. 
The clim2,tc of these soc tions is vcrv fo.vor�,blc to the 
growth of pot['.tocs. The d�ys in th6;e sections 2.rc 
long with plenty cf hot sunshine r-�nd cool nights. In 
such c. clime,'_ te the pot�. to is rer.mrkl'..bly frc c from di seo..sc 
becinusc tho sun is the best fungicide# �nd the cool 
nights check th0 growth of discc.scs. The .surrrmer r2"in­
f2.ll is light conp2.rcd witl1- the tot2.l rQinfc:.11 for the 
yc:i,r o..nd the po tc. to cs :m[l.:t.urc in o. c onp£",r[',ti Ycly dry soi 1. 
The growing sob.son is fro:r�1 100 to 110 dc�y.s, the vines 
being killed by frost until late spring. 
Although these regions mc11tioncd 2.rc the idcn.1' conditions 
of soil �nd clim�tc for potatoes, they �re grown success­
fully in 2.l1uo st L'..ll p2�rts of the tcmpcrC'.. tc zone • 
From Poru, Chile, 2.nd Mexico where the cc..rly explorers 
found the natives cultivating the pot2.to ns cc..rly ns 
1500 A. D., it was c2.rricd to southern Europe. It 
grndu2.lly s:prc£':.d to the north of Europe. It ·vn'-S C['.rri cd 
to Englc..nd fror.: Europe �nd by rotm"ning explorers f1�om 
l.1.n1cric2.. At nbcmt the sc..mc ti Be it w2.s t��ken to the 
OGrly settlements in whc.""'..t is nov.r Florid2. ·2�nd the Cc..rolinc�s. 
As settlements were r:1c..dc fc..rthcr north the :i_Jot2.to wns 
taken �long, chi�fly to Virgini� 2.nd MGryl2.nd. At the 
present time the pot2,to is r[',iscd in ndc..rly every st�tc 
in the Union. 
B. The Potnto Family of Pl2.nts. 
The potc..to plc..nt -belongs to o, 12.rge pl2,nt fz-�r11ily. The 
n::::.mc of this f�:'-mily is the sol[',nur:1, or night shc1.dc fc..ErLly 
cont2.ining sonc 1600 different kinds of _pl�nts, only six 
of which 1J!Gduc0 tubers like the l)Otc:.to. Tho fc.nily 
is cori1poscd of powerful no..rcoticsl/- such 2-s tobt.cco, 
bellt'..donn., fron which the fn.nily gets its n.�"'.r.1c, 11 sol2.nun 11 , 
mc2ning soothing or quieting; ['..nd of edible }Jl2.nt.s7; such 
2 ..s the tome.to c,nd egg plc:,nt. Sarac of these pl2�nts c.rc 
im:port2..nt ['.:s medicine or drugs, sonc only ('..S weeds. 
C. The P�rts of� Pot�to Pl�nt. 
The potc�to is 2. pcrennit'..li�! plant. th�.t i s 1 li vcs scver�-1 
yea,rs unless dc::.mo..gcd by frost, flood or other agents 
springing up c2.ch yc2.r from its underground stems, the 
tubers. The plnnt gro�s from 1 to 3 feet high, the stems 
arc wccl: o..nd wntcry, Si11ooth and usu['.,lly solid n.nd somc-
whn t nngulo..r. Y/hcn vary tr'.ll the plm1ts usu2..lly f['.11, 
spreading over the ground. 
(# -- See G16ss�ry for definition) 
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The l c,::vc s 2.rc  de,rk green  i n  c ol o r· [',DO. d i  v i d c d  i n t o  
s cvc r2.l l ob c sJ . The f l owe�s  2.rc onc-h�lf to o n e  i nch 
2.cro s s  v2.rying . in c ol or from whi te tc purpl u . _ �h� f l ovrn r s  s omc t ir.:.c s pr o duc e f rui  t u d  spe...f:l po d,s s 11:11 l 1 �r 
to tho s e  of the gr o und che rry . , I n  the wild s te,te the 
p o t2.t0  usu2.l ly pr oduc e s  s e e d , but the c ul ti v2.tcd f orL1s 
s e ldom d o . l�ny �2.ri c ti c s  never pr o duc e seed  b cc ['_,u sc 
c. · . 
; I . / , 
\.; ', 
. - I. J .. . · ,  
( Typi cnl ro o t  2.nd tuber  sys tc� of  p o t2. t o  
shovii ng (B ) tub e r  oc2.ri ne s tc::.1s �,nd (D ) 
the ro o ts . )  
of the ir di s �grc e�b l c  tn s t c ��e s cld cn 8G tcn by 2,ny 
o..nin2.l s exc ept c n ttlc . 
The tube r i s  n.n cnlc..rg�d unde rgr ound s tcr.1 2.nd no t 2.n 
cnlc,rgc d r o o t  2. s  r.12.ny pe ople thi nk . The s e  unde r  gr o und 
s tcris �re br2.nchc s of the 1�J i n  s t cn -rrhi ch vc.r i e s  i n  
le ngth hcc or di ng t o  the depth of pl e.,n t i ng .  Ro o t s  m2,y 
s t2.r t fr ::;r;1 thi s mr.,i n  stem n.t 2. ny p o i nt , c hi ef l y  ,::. t the 
plz�c c where  the lc::. t c r2.l tuber  br2.nchc s  s tc'..r t . Ho ro o t s 
2.r c  produc ed  on _  the tuber  brc::.nche s .  The tu�ers are f � med 
by the enlargi ng of  the e nds of the se  b r::::.nc hc s .  The 
cyc s · of the tuber  arc th� buds from �hi ch new nl2.nts  
� ,  �"'..n cl .  ro o t s t o  supl)or t thi s p l ['.11  t gr ow· fro� the b2.sc  
o f  the new sho o t s , n o t  f r o:m the tub � r i t s clf . J3y ex2.r,1i ni ng 
the po t2.to i t  wi ll  bl;  seen  thE t the. eye s a i-· buds c::.rc c�rr2�n g ­
�d  i n  s1Ji ro..l s l i ke the J. c c::.vc s o n  the s t em 2.b ovc gr ound . 
If  the tuber c ould  be  stretched  out 2.nd the e y e s  r.12,de to 
grow i t  vrn uld c..p1)e 2.r rnuch the s2J.�1c.; o.. s th:: · s tem oJb o v c  gr ound . 





/.,.... . h . . � ] " .i.. 1' 0 ,,.., 0 .".:' lJJ i 2,gr2,111 s 0\71 ng spi  ra1. . o c c, L: .i.1. .1 
· on the p o t2.t0  tu-b er . ) 
eye s 
Thi 3 s hoi.Js thr:. t the tub e r  i s  n o t  a x· oot s ince i t  ne i ther 
l oots  nor func t i ons  li k e  o ne . Each b ud or eye wi l l  �ro ­
ducc one or :r.1o re pic'..n ts s o  even a s i ngl e tub er  Iil2�Y 2ro ­
duc e  a very l o.rgc yi eld . 
l3 UTI11112:. r Y: : 
The po t�to i s � n�t i ve of Chi l e , Peru , Mexi c o  �nd 
C olo1·e.do . 
Th·2 poto.to b e longs to  th e f2,mi ly sol2.num . 
The }}2'.,rts  of tL.e pa te. to  :pl 2.nt i nc l ude the s tc:11 , l ec�vc s , 
·fl oYrnr s 1 tuber s ,  tuo cr ·or2.nche s ,  c,nd ro ot s . 
Gl o s sc.'..ry : 
Edib l e  �21o,nt :  
�ny plun t  f i t  to  b e  e2,ten 2,s f ood . 
Fungi c i de : 
.. ·�ny sub s t'.l,nc e  t:1c=� t de s tr oys fune;i . 
Lobe o : 
• (B o t.2-ny ) 1'�ny :"oundcd divisi on or i.)ro j e c ti on of rx1 
org�n es�cc i ally of a l eaf . 
Narc o t i c : 
.. ·,. dr ug vt1 i ch i n  r:1o der2, te  do s e s  re l i c ve -s· , p2,i n ,  o.,n c: 
:prod uc e s  )Xof lbund s leep,  but vh i ch i n  :po i s OLous c�o sc  s 
)Toduc c s  s t1.1.po r , c omc., or c onvul s i ons .. 
Pe:rennic..l : 
{B 6 tcrny ) C ontim).2, l  more th�,n tv10 ye ri,r f..; .  
?oll en : 
(Bo t�-� ny )  ':f.1hc 1:1:::-, s s  of srnc.1 1 spor e s  i n  seed ::_:: lc.. nt s . 
